
HedgingPlan

Here I will discussmyidea for hedging.

Manyideashavebeen discussed before. Example, when theDD for thepair hits$-100, open a
reverse tradeequal to the total amount of lotsof previoustrades.

This ideais nogoodbecauseif themarket begins to turn,youwill be in aworseposition thanbefore.
Alsowhat peopleseem to forget is that, thespeed at which thehedge tradewould become negative
if themarket reversedwould bemuchfaster than therecovery of themartingale trades. Soyou’d
still be in trouble.

Theidea I will discussis called KMHedgeRecovery (KMmy initials lol).

Takealook at theabove chart.GBPUSDiscurrently in 200pip downtrend. I startedwith 0.01 lots
with 1.1exponent.

Whenwe hit adown trend,we shouldn’t panicand try to opena buyorder that will beequal to the
total amount of previoustrades. If youopen a1 lot buyorder, thisis abigrisk becauseof what I
mentionedbefore.



In the imageabove, I havecircled thebiggest problem for usnow in thedowntrend. The trades
which arefurthest away from the current market price. Theseare causing thebiggestproblem
because they aresomanypipsaway from themarket andmostdifficult to recover. These tradesare
theoneswemust target.

Youmay think that the latest martingale tradesare thebiggest problembecauseof their size.
However, they aremuchcloser to thecurrent market price somoreoften than not, thesmall trades
which were placed first are in fact inmore individual DDandmoredifficult to recover. I haveseen
thiscountless timesover thepast2 yearsof playingaroundwith martingales.

So theideais that when theEA triggers recoverymode, for example, $-100, theEAbegins tohedge
and first targets thefirst 5 trades. So theEAopensahedge tradewhich is3x theamount of thefirst 5
trades.So if thefirst 5 tradestotal 0.05, then theinitial hedge tradewill be0.15. Soin theabove
chart, wewill havea0.15SELL tradeopenwhen therecoverymode isactivated.

HOWEVER, this is themost important part, theEAMUSTCONTINUEopeningBUYtradesasnormal in
thedowntrend. Otherwisewewill haveabiggap of no tradesandjust be in abig losswaitingfor
market to turn.Nomatter what happens, themarket will eventually turn sowe need tohave trades
close to that turn.

Thequestionnowappearswhat happensif themarket reversesassoon as thehedgeisplaced?The
answer to this is that theTPof thenormalmartingale trades takesintoaccount thehedge trade too.
So thismeans theTPwill bemodifiedwhen thehedge trade isplaced.

Sowhether themarket continues tomove downor reverse, we are in a ‘winwin’ situation. It’s the
best of abad situation. Targeting thefirst 5 tradesonly,meanswe don’t have to havea largemargin



still available. This iswhat makes thismethodmorefeasible than openingahedge that isequal to the
sizeof ALLprevioustrades.

If we can get rid of the first 5 trades, thechart will hypothetically look like this:

The top tradeshavenowbeen successfully hedged and removed.Now there is less distancefor the
market to recover for us.Wehaveremoved agoodamount of DDaswell now.

TheTPwould then have tobemodified again after the5 tradesand hedgehavebeen closed.

Thenext step iswhenwe haveremoved thefirst 5 trades, if themarket continuesin downtrendand
makesanew lower low, we open another SELLorder targeting thenext 5 tradesat the topof the
trend. So this time the total lotsof these5 tradesis0.1, sowe open 3x thisamount, sowe basically
open a0.3Sell order.

By openinghedge tradesin thisway, we are safeeven if themarket turnsandbegins to recover
because thenormalmartingale tradeswill easily cover thehedge trade in thecaseof areversal.

If thenext 5 tradesare hedged andremoved, then onceagainwewill bekeeping thedistance to
recovery in check. The chart will look like thisnow:



Asyou can see, muchlessdistancefrom theearliest tradeandcurrent market price. So afull
recovery iseasier with lessdistance to reverseand recover successfully.

Thenext bigquestion iswhen dowe start hedging?Frommyexperiencewithmartingalesand
martingale typesystems, if your startinglot is 0.01, then if your DDfor that pair hits-$100, that’s
usually a goodindication you’veran into a trend andit’stime to get out.So for therecovery trigger, I
would haveit as that providingmystarting lot was0.01. The trigger valueshould beso that theuser
can change thisvalue to their desired amount. -$100 is just my recommendation in thisexample.

Alternativelywe could usepipsas the trigger. However thiswould need to bebased on thefirst trade
only.Combining thenegativepipsof all open tradesis justmessy andwe can’t know thebest place
to start the hedging.Based on thefirst trade, when it goesinto -50pips, thisis usually agoodsign
you’vehit astrong trend. But again thisvalue shouldbe variableso theuser can choose themselves.

So thisis thehedgingidea

Thanks

Kasim


